Day Camp COVID19 Guidelines 2021
These expectations and guidelines are subject to change.

Arrival and Departure:


Arrival :
o

Drop off and Pick up will be outside or in a separate room to allow for
distancing.

o

It will be mandatory for waiver information to be completed before the
camper can be dropped off for camp.

o

Once the camper is signed in, a counselor will guide the camper to their
designated age group bin area where they are able to place their belongings.

o

After placing their belongings within their age group bin, the camper will be
guided to their group.

o

Please allow extra time for drop off and pick up, due to additional
procedures this year.



Departure :
o

Departure will be the same as arrival, in regards to location.

o

Parents/Guardians will be required to show their ID

Temperature Checks:


Temperature checks will only be issued if a camper is exhibiting other Covid19
symptoms.

Procedure For Positive Case


In the unfortunate event that a positive case within our day camp program occurs,
we will follow St. Charles County Health Department’s requirements depending on
what they are at that time.



The protocol for management of each Covid19 case may be adjusted per the nature
of the situation, with the safety of our campers and our staff always being our top
priority.

Personal Belongings:



All campers’ belongings will remain within their designated age group bin throughout
the entire day/week.



Only the campers within that age group’s personal belongings will be located within
the age group bins.



These bins will be cleaned and sanitized on a weekly basis.

Age Groups:


All age groups will be split into groups of around 15 campers.



Each of these groups will go to different locations and follow a different schedule,
in order to assist with social distancing.

Lunch:


Campers will remain within their small groups for lunch.



Campers are prohibited from sharing food.

Snack:


One snack a day will still be provided by day camp.



The snack will be prepared first thing in the morning by a lead staff member. The
lead staff member will wear a mask and gloves during the entire duration of making
the snack.



Each snack will be individually packaged once it is completed, until it is time for the
camper to receive their snack.



Campers will be required to wash their hands or use hand sanitizer before entering
the kitchen, and eating their snack.

Hand Washing Throughout Day:


Campers will be required to wash their hands when leaving any station from inside,
before going to the next station.



Campers will also be required to use hand sanitizer while changing from station to
station outside.

Daily Cleaning:



There will be a daily cleaning schedule. Staff will clean all areas where contact was
made (i.e., tables/countertops, door handles, sinks, bathrooms, soap dispensers,
toilets, age group bins).

Field Trips:


We will be traveling off site to different locations for field trips.



Masks will be required for everyone during bus rides and at the field trip locations
when required by that facility.

Pool:


Campers will receive standard pool time, 3 days a week.



Campers will attend in staggered groups throughout the day.

Activities:


Social Distancing will be promoted as often as possible during activities at camp.



Camp groups will be outdoors whenever weather is permitting.

Masks / Gloves:


Masks and gloves will NOT be required by the day camp other than specific times
during field trips, stated above.

Parent Visits:


There will be no parent visits allowed during day camp.



If you are needing to drop something off at camp for your camper please call in
advance and a director or leadership staff member will be ready to meet you when
you arrive.

